
School 
Relations 
ning ~neb :md programs on ..e.lecdng and entering 
the University. 

Further contact is maintained whh the high schools 
through liter.tture sent to the guidance dep:trc.mems. 
Counselors are kept abre.1st of chn11g~ in admission 
polic:y, the Univcr$it)' c.1ltnd:1r, scholnrship, and o t.her 
peninent information. Lilea·:uure is &ent to prospcc~ 
th·e studenu and t.heir families when they rtques.t it. 

Besides this conetc-t with schools at their locall~·et 
contact i.J also made when the swdenu viJitthe M. U. 
c:ampus-lOT a variety or reasonJ. An estim:ated 15 to 
to thousand high school students vis.ilecl the Unin~r· 
.sily lut year to participate in competid,·e athletic 
evtflu, Unh·en:ity Day. music. apcxch or drama (es
th"lb, Band Day. 4·H Club weeks and other interschol· 
Julie e'-ems. Here, thC)' get tl1e opJ>Ortunity to per· 
rorm in competition or be evaluated in aceordancc 
wilh muion;~lly recogni1b'l st;nldal'<h of achievement, 
:~a well as to become a(C)uaimed \!Jilh the U lliversity. 

Universh.y Da.y. in Octobc:•·, n nnn·competitivc 
t\'Cilt, gives them furt..her cont:ICl with 1he Universily. 
Ourlng University Day the studenu get a chance to 
see, throt•gh conducted toun, the m:o~ny (ncilities, lhc 
admini.stntive and academic opcrationJ :~nd the va. 
rious social and cultu:nl asp«u or college life at the 
Unh·en-icy. They abo ~t a chance to see displays and 
demonstrations and to hear about courses and 
\\'Otk perlonnance in the dil~cnt dh•is:ions and de
panmenu on the Uni,'tnity campus. They ~t an. 
other chance to obtain information about ildmission 
:111d enrollment procedure as well n.s inrormntion on 
college and univtnity costs :md sources o£ lin:mciaJ 
nid. I.:m yea•·. some 3,1100 high school juniors and 
seniors took advantage o( Univenily nay to learn 
more about their State Univ·ersity. 

co"tirwed 011 pngt! r~ 

Aids 
The Univenity o£ Missouri providta an opportunity 
(or :~- fine college education within the fin:mdal read1 
o£ the average family. Fees pajd by iu students are 
among •he Iowen of any or the major universities. 
H owever. rUing living costs h2\'e increased the cost 
of obtaining an «!ucaUon. and the mruunti,-c stu· 
dt.nt finds that it costs about $• ,•SO 1 ,.ear to anend 
the Uni\'ersity at Columbia. A majority of the stu· 
dents are aharing with their ~renu the rupon.sibilit)' 
or financing their education and a lew work their 
way through college Cl'ltirc:ly by their own cfforu. 

The average student can wor;k up to 15 hours per 

wed. and still :u:complish good ;ac::u.leanic \\'Ork. If 
m.-.re Q\tUidc: wort is n~ry. tht madcnt b :ut· 
,·iscd to li&hten his :academic load sn 1h:u hi~ vhnla~ 
tic record will not suffer. The diJigent fn~lun:m r.tn 
expec:t to eam about $S,S to $45 per momh. and the 
uppcr<lawn:m :\ little more than this.. 

The Univcnity pro\'ides many jobs ror ~tutlc.:nts :md 
:~.ssists them in finding employment in wwn. Thi11 is 
done through the Offic:e o£ Aids :mtl ""'~l l'th. uf whic:h 
All!ll) W. 1•urdy is d irector. About 2_,lHWI sltulcnt~ urc 
working in v:arious cnmpus jobs. (There ut•c: t~buu t 
400..\00 jOb.$ fol' studenlj in dowutn"•n Colmnhilt.) 
Swdenu who do not need financial a.uist:utc;c :tre :t41· 
vised to de\'Ote their tim~ to their studies :and lc:"c 
tht- jobs open for othen who nmt the-m. \Vnmeu 
studenu do stenographic: :and dcrkal "'"nrL, libr.tr)· 
work, ttne in cdetc:ria.s, and numennu other jobs. 
Men ""'rt in racarch. laboratories, on the Canm, in 
cafet.eriu, and aui.sc with gt-neral mainum:mce or the 
Univetsity plant. They also wOTk (or numc.:rum hu!ii· 
ness firmJ downtown. 

Some uudenu need to borrow tluring the lir111 nr 
secorl tl ycur but more frequently student., need " loan 
in the third and fourth years. LQ:m rumloc :.t·c !lvail· 
~tblc ut 1he Unlvenily for student.s who n~tl to bor· 
row a normnl amount. (At thU time. $1-!JOO.ooo iJ 
out on loan, and available fund$ are light. ,\hhou~h 
tl•c.rc ls no deadline, applicatioru tor loouu Cor next 
Sepc.embe-r should be made: by june.) .~m~ll tmfT· 
gency loans Cor shon periods may be: h:ul with no 
security being requir(d. La~ loan.$ Cor lnnttcr 1~ 
riods require the aHignature o£ the potrtnli, ~uardi~n 
or other ruponsibJe adult. Most or thhe ftmds :.re: 
loaned at 4% 1imple interest, but some :tre: :wailahlc 
at t% intcre.u. Lo:~ns arc: also a\•ail~b lc :u the Uni· 
vcnity \UHler Tjcle 11 or I.-he Nat.ion:tl oercme Edu· 
cation Act o( 1058. 

A number of $Cholarships are avail:1blc tn high 
school gudulltes and to college students who clo esp•C· 
dally good academic work, and who ate: in need of 
financial auistance. The Board of Curators h:u esta~ 
Hsbed approximately 500 freshman scholarships and 
awards. 100 sophomore scholanhips, and St Kholn· 
s.hips for gnduates or aCCI"edited junior coii(3CS in 
~ti.aouri. ln addition many other schol~nhipa and 
awards h~,·e been donated by business fimu. publir 
orp_nitaLioJU, d ubs, lriends and alumni tn aJiist 
worchy stutlents. Most of these scholarships cnrry :t 
stipend e:quivnlent 10 the JncideJual l~ce for the 
period designntcd in the award. 

The University ol Missouri Alumni t\ "oci:uion in 
the past ye:tr hn.s contribu ted $4,000 to be ~ued Cor 
student loan purposea; the money. deposited whh the 
United Stolte! Student Aid Fund, lncrtaJU in vnluc to 
guannt~ a tocal of $50,000 for u.sc by Univenity 
students u they apply to local banU for eduC"ational 
loans. The alumni, through the Unhenity's AchiC\·t-
ment Civin~ program, also maintain -40 J<'holanhips 
al a.n annual cost of $6.000. Inquiries about pan·lime 
emplo)•ment, student loans and scho1arshiJ>I sht>uld 
be add~Used to the Office of Aids and Awartls, ~~~ 
.Jes.se HaJJ, Columbia, Mo. 
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